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(factory proof the 
se in the trade.

SIDE,

I. J. COOPER.
Manufacturers of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, &c„
Importers of

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, GLOVES. 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, &c.

Clerical Collars, _<£c., in Stock and to Order

109 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

1884.

HARPER’S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.

G. L. Garden,
473 King 8l., Weal, Toronto.

—Dealer in General—

GROCERIES ANI) PROVISIONS,
BOTTLED ALES, WINES,

AND LIQUORS.

Have You Seen The

Haver’s Weekly stands at the head of Ameri
can illustrated weekly journals. By its unpartizan 
position in politics, its admirable illustrations, 
{tscarefully chosen serials, short stories, sketches 
and poems, contributed by the foremost art 
ists and authors of the day, it carries instruc 
Hon and entertainment to thousands of Ameri
can homes.

It will always be the aim n( the publishers to 
make Harper's Weekly the most popular and at
tractive family newspaper in the world.

Harper’s Periodicals.
Per Yeari

HARPERS WEEKLY ......................................... s4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE ..................................... 4 O'
HARPERS BAZAR I Of
The THREE above publications..................... 10 œ
Any TWO above named........................................  T (v
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 v
HARPER S MAGAZINE »
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE ,
HARPER S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,

One Year (52 Numbers),................................... ill G
Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unite 

States or Canada.

TheUPureetand Best Medicine ever Made.
on of Hops, Buchu, Man- 

j and Dandelion, with all the best and 
i ura tive properties of all other Bitters, 
\thegreatest Blood Purifier, Liver 

, ator, and Life and Health Restoring
earth.

an possibly long exist where Hop 
ked,so varied and perfect are their

Aeol 
drak 
most o' 
makes’
Regu ,
Agent on
No disease e 
Bitters are us’ 
operatic
They give new U%f# and vigor to the aged and infirm.

To all whose etomploymviits cause irregular! 
ty of the bowels oi^kurinary organs, or who re
quire an Appetixei^WTontc and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters are invalidable, without IntOX-

No matter what your ft^h clings or symptoms 
are what the disease or ailw’nen^ *3 l,se Hop Bit
ters. Don’t wait until you8^l,e siclc but H you 
only feel bad or miserable^118*1 them at once. 
It may save yourlife.lt has* sav hundreds.
$500 will be paid for a cal » they will not 

cure or help, ho not suffer \0rh-‘ty<,ur friends 
suffer.but use and urge them^kto uae Hop B 

Remember, Hop Bitten is drugged
drunken nostrum, but the Pnrest^^- * n d 
Medicine ever made ; the tllf 1U08

' and no person or family 
should be without them.

3. la an absolute and Irrestible cure

Rochester,N.Y and Toronto, ont

Best

— 2 46 YO CE STREET.—

riOMBINATIOX fTOOKIXG QTOYK VOU X D.-RIUH BLUE BLACK
VV \J lO U CLOTH CASHMERES, that » ill retain

the colour. u;u! bring finished the same as Black 
_ , _ - -Broad.Cloth, will brush easily and not îetuiu the

dust.
The prices are -

20c, 25c, G>c, 58c. 15c, 50c, (10c, 75c, 85c, and êlbû'

J. M. HAMILTON,

246 Yonge Street.
QAS FIXTURE MANUFACTORY.

The undersigned are prepared to manufacture 
all styles of jt'hurrh (in, lilting- to order. Es
timates ami designs furnished on application.

D. 8. KEITH <Vc CO.
King 8t. West. Toronto

The Scottish, Ontario, and
MANITOBA LAND COMPANY!

— LIMITED.—
This Company offers lor sale on easy 

term* choice Itniiding l,o«* In the cities ol 
Toronto mid Winnipeg. nn<l Knrin Laud, 
lu the I’rovlnrc of .Vlnnltobn.

Apply III the Company*» Olhcc, 34 To
ronto sired.

Hon. ALEX. MORRIS,
( 'luiiniiiin Toronto Hoard.

W. B. SCARTH,
Commissioner.

The only Coal Cook Stove on the right prin
ciple in America ; the latest, and most econo
mical, WHY ?

Because it lias five holes, three being directly 
over the fire ; and it has a circular firepot, by 
means of which the five need never go out, and 
the Oven is always ready for use. Every Stove 
Guaranteed. Read one of many testimonials :

Mr. Moses, We have been using one of your 
Combination Cook Stoves for nearly two months, 
it has given us satisfaction in every way, is a 
good baker, and the fire has never been out.

il l Yougc-street, Mrs. ('has. Howartil 
January à1, 1881.
Li Medal awarded at Toronto, 1880,

F. MOSES,
.Ml YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

*.• Patent rights for sale.

The Volumes of the “ Weekly ” begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When no 
time is mentioned, it will be understood that the 
subscriber wishes to commence with the Number 
next after the receipt of order.

The last Twelve Annual Volumes of Harper's 
WEEKLY iu neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense 
(provided the freight does not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for ÿ7tn each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind 
ing, will he sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 
.4 l'OO each.

Remittances should be made by Posi-Oflice 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lois.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-, 
ment without the express order of Harper «<. 
Brothers

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York

Diseases resulting from
EARLY INDISCRETION cured by a pre

scription of a celebrated physician ; has been 
successfully used for over 20 years ; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Address P.O. Box 1085, Toronto

—.1» attempt ha* been made to put so-called “ Electro Magnetic" Brushes upon the market, but the Pott-Qfltos authorities at Washington 
have published the company as a fraud. We therefore caution the Pitblic to be careful that "Br. Scott s name is on the box ana 

J | "J'tectrsc" on the Brush. Ours is not wire, but a pure bristle Brush.

R. SCOTT’S ELECTRIC HAIR BRUSH.
A MARVELLOUS SUCCESS 1!

NOW RECOMMENDED BY OU It BEST PHYSICIANS.)
Which has won its way to Royal favor In England, been cordially Indorsed * Prince and Prin

cess of Wales, and writ ten upon by the Itt. Hon. V. E. Gladstone _,«r brought to the notice
of the American public. It cures by natural means, will ao good, never harm, and la

1 a remedy lasting for many years. It should be user _*»Uy In place of the oruinary Hair 
As Brush. The Brush Handle Is made of a new odorless composition TtisrimMliig ebonyi s 

combination of substances PRODUCING A PERMANENT ELECTRO- 
1 MAGNETIC CURRENT WHICH ACTS IMMEDIATELY UPON TBS

HAIR GLANDS AND FOLLICLES. This power can always be tested by 
a silver compass which accompanies each Brush.

ST
&

-FOI

BOOTS& SHOES
Be sure and go to

H.&C.BLACHF0RD
87 à. 89 KING EAST.

They have the

Largest & Best Assortment
------IN------

TORONTO

mORONTO STAINED GLASS
i WORKS

William Elliott,
14 Ar 14 AdeUUdc 81. West.

CHURCH GLASS IN EVERY STYLE

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM
FREEZERS.

WATER FILTERS. WATER COOLERS.
, AT THK

Housekeeper’s Emporium,
HARRY A. COLLINS,

90 YONGE STREET, WEST SIDI

AyfENEELY A COMPANY, BELL 
IU FOUNDERS, Wear Tbot, N.Y. Fifty veers 
established. Church Bells and Chimes. Academy, 
Factory Bella, etc. Patent Mountings Catalogues 
fr r. No Agencies.

IT IS WARRANTED TO 
Cure tlerrow Headache, U slTnitnll
Cure Bilious Hgadnclielu * MluuteeTj
Cure Neuriijli Iu 6 Miuutes 11
PrvTfint Failing Hair and ftaldneaB 1 Y~
Care Dandruff and Diseuses of the Sculpt!
Promptly Arrests PrematAro Grayueeali
hakus the Hair grow Long and G lossy !1
limned lately Soolhos the Weary Drain 11
Money returned If not ua repreæuteA 11

Brooklyn.
'Gentot-I have 

before given * ,
aontal.butam wlB- 

( to encourage the u ve 
»t remedy. lorn

jgsti'KJWSS,
J---------------------— ■ root.

It rarely fulls to produos 
a rapid growth of hair 
on bald heads, where the 
glands and to 11 Idee are 
net totally destroyed.

and I was ranldlv becoming M
.------------------------------growth of

, tiffSiS'PsirssSi’StrKii,,
> out. I have tried other remedies, bet with 
luooess. After this remarkable result . ,
chssed one for my wife, who has been a great euf- __ 

1 ™>m headache, and she finds It a prompt qnd_
remedy.A. C. Brldeeasee» D.P.*»

“I would Not take $1,000 for my Brush
f I could not replace tt. Its effect is marvellous.’’ PLINY V. SMITH, to Fulton Street, N.Y. 
_ Mr. Smith to a gentleman weU Mown In this CUy see low PeMtohea, and also aa a Director In 
Public Institutions of NewYorfc. « IWrewtie-Pewinv MatAlne Co.. Nev

ASK FOR
DR. SCOTT’S
UU NO------------

Baa that name to on the box.

A R. LAMB, BANNERS. Mention this Paper.
Silk and Gold Banners, 16.00 Each. 
Larger Banners. - - $10, $26, <60
Silt oil 8g S. S. Banners, $5.00 each
Send for Circular, 59 Carmine St. N.Y

Rheum atism is greatly dependent on a vitiate 
condition of the fluids, and may be eliminate 
“oai the system by cleansing the Blood and

Orders,

N.

For Sale by LYMAN, SONS, & Co., Montreal, Canada.—me system Dy cleansing tne nioou ami 
regelating the Kidneys. Burdock Blood Bitters 
Will do this most effectually. Trial bottles 10 et s


